
The Angelus
A partial indulgence is granted to those Christian faithful who devoutly recite the Angelus or, during the Easter 
Season, the Regína Cæli. The Angelus is to be prayed kneeling, except on Saturday evenings and Sundays when 
it is prayed standing in commemoration of the Resurrection of our Lord.
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A   Nge-lus Dómi-ni   * nunti-  ávit Ma-rí-  æ,   et  concé-  pit de Spí- ri-tu Sancto.
 The Angel of the Lord   declared   unto Mary,       and she conceived by the Holy Ghost.
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V. Ave Ma-rí-  a,  grá-ti-  a  plena,  Dóm-i-nus tecum,  be-nedí-cta tu   in mu-li-  é-ri-bus,
    Hail   Mary,          full of grace,     the Lord is with thee,    blessed art thou amongst women,
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     et ben-e-díc-tus fruc-tus  ventris  tu- i,  Je-sus. R. Sancta Ma-rí-  a, ma-ter De- i,     o-ra
    and    blessed is     the fruit   of thy womb,   Jesus.         Holy       Mary,   mother of God,    pray
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 pro nobis   pecca-tó-ri-bus,  nunc et  in ho-ra mortis nostræ.  Amen. Ant. Ecce   *   ancíl-
 for     us             sinnners,         now and at the hour of our death.   Amen.         Behold  the hand-
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    la  Dómi-ni,      fi-  at  mi- hi      se-cúndum verbum tu- um.    Ave Ma-rí-  a.   Ant.   Et
  maid of the Lord,  be it done unto me according to    thy word.           Hail Mary...               And
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  Vérbum * ca-ro   factum est,    et ha-bi- tá- vit   in  no-bis.       Ave Ma-rí-  a.    
  the Word      was made flesh,             and dwelt among us.               Hail Mary...            
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 V. Ora pro  no-bis, sancta De- i                          Géni-trix.
     Pray  for      us,               O Holy Mother of God.          
  R. Ut     di-gni  efficiámur   promissiónibus Chri-    sti.
      That   we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.   
V. Orémus. Grátiam tuam, quaésumus 
Dómine, méntibus nostris infúnde: † ut 
qui, Angelo nuntiánte, Christi Fílii tui 
incarnatiónem cognóvimus, * per pas- 
siónem ejus et crucem ad resurrec-
tiónis glóriam perducámur. Per eúm-
dem Christum Dóminum nostrum. 
R. Amen.

V. Let us pray. Pour forth, we beseech Thee, 
O Lord, Thy grace into our hearts: † that 
we to whom the incarnation of Christ Thy 
Son was made known by the message of 
an Angel, * may by His Passion and Cross 
be brought to the glory of His resurrec-
tion. Through the same Christ our Lord.
R. Amen.

Dom Charpentier, o.S.B.



The Angelus is a short practice of devotion in honor of the Incarnation repeated three 
times each day, morning, noon, and evening, at the sound of the bell. It consists essen-
tially in the triple repetition of the Hail Mary, to which in later times have been added 
three introductory versicles and a concluding versicle and prayer. The prayer is that which 
belongs to the antiphon of Our Lady, “Alma Redemptoris.” From the first word of the 
three versicles, i.e. Angelus Domini nuntiavit Mariæ (The angel of the Lord declared unto 
Mary), the devotion derives its name. Originally it was necessary that the Angelus should 
be said kneeling (except on Sundays and on Saturday evenings, when the rubrics pre-
scribe a standing posture), and also that it should be said at the sound of the bell; but more 
recent legislation allows these conditions to be dispensed with for any sufficient reason, 
provided the prayer be said approximately at the proper hours, i.e. in the early morning, 
or about the hour of noon, or towards evening. During paschal time the antiphon of Our 
Lady, “Regina cæli lætare,” with versicle and prayer, is to be substituted for the Angelus. 

The history of the Angelus is by no means easy to trace with confidence, and it is well 
to distinguish in this matter between what is certain and what is in some measure 
conjectural. In the first place it is certain that the Angelus at midday and in the morn-
ing were of later introduction than the evening Angelus. Secondly it is certain that 
the midday Angelus, which is the most recent of the three, was not a mere develop-
ment or imitation of the morning and evening devotion. Thirdly, there can be no doubt 
that the practice of saying three Hail Marys in the evening somewhere about sun-
set had become general throughout Europe in the first half of the fourteenth centu-
ry and that it was recommended and indulgenced by Pope John XXII in 1318 and 1327.

—”Angelus”
The Catholic Encyclopedia (1907).


